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What good is time if we don’t use it? 

(‘Keep you here’ by Stuart Townend) 

  

There is a time for everything. 

    There’s a time for everything that is done on earth. 

Ecclesiastes 3:1 (NIrV) 
 

 

  

 

Dear Friends, 

 

What a lot of emotions we’ve felt in recent weeks. There was joy when old friends came to stay, 

and then by a family visit that was such fun. We’ve been saddened by situations affecting loved 

ones. In contrast, we’ve been amazed by the recovery from illness of a man with learning 

disabilities but have also attended the sad but joyous funeral of a friend with Down’s Syndrome, 

celebrating his life and knowing that he is with Jesus. Another dear friend, a helper in a 

‘Prospects’ group, recently died and we mourn her loss, walking alongside family members 

whose grief is raw and acute. We rest in the sure and certain hope that we shall meet once 

again. As for the unfolding events in Ukraine, our hearts go out to all those affected and we are 

driven to our knees. ‘Lord have mercy’ 

  

During February we led two Know & Grow 1 workshops, one in Reddish, Stockport and the other 

in Dorking, Surrey. All three of us, Janneke, Pete and Christine, felt rusty after a break of two 

years and one of us was ready to throw in the towel but the feedback forms convinced us that 

we hadn’t lost the plot! By the end of the second day, we all felt more confident and keen to 

continue. 

  

We have just returned from the Christian Resources Exhibition at Westpoint, Exeter, which was a 

great opportunity and we loved it! The stand was attractive, the aisles were wide and the crowds 

were steady – not so busy as to overwhelm us or make us uneasy about Covid. We re-

established friendships with people from groups and churches, made new connections and 

came away feeling that this was time and money well spent. 



 

 

There have been many hours in the car, often listening to 

music as we travelled. The CD on autoplay for us (Pete and 

Christine) was Courage by Stuart Townend and here are 

some poignant words from one of the tracks, “What good is 

time if we don’t use it?”. It can be easy to waste time, to let 

another day go by without achieving anything much. To our 

surprise, a number of people have commented on our 

appearance (not simply because Slimming World really does 

work - other weight loss programmes are available!) 

because they have noticed a real sense of purpose. Yes, we 

are busy – sometimes too busy – but we find life fulfilling as 

we continue to follow God’s calling. We need more co-

workers but we are not giving up. Our prayer is that you 

have purpose in your life, whatever your age, ability or 

interests, at home working, praying, baking, caring for 

children or elderly parents, out at work or whatever. Those 

friends whose lives we are celebrating, or are about to do 

so, knew that Jesus came to give them abundant life, life to 

the full – life with a purpose. 
 

 

 

Welcome 

 

… especially to this month’s new readers who signed up at a Know & Grow workshop or at the 

CRE. We thank you for your interest and ask you to use this newsletter to help you pray for us 

and for Count Everyone In. 

 

 

Thank you to those who give financial support; we have recently received a number of 

anonymous gifts for CEI and this is the only place to express our gratitude. We don’t make 

direct appeals for funds but God prompts people to give and so the work is able to continue. 

Thank you and may God bless you. 

 

 

Word Alive and Spring Harvest are both taking place in April this year and we shall be there with 

Count Everyone In programmes so that adults with learning disabilities and autism can access 

the events in a relaxed, more interactive style. There are still vacancies so take a look at 

the Looking Ahead section and book today! 

  

 

 

 

Dreaming of a holiday? 

  

We’d love you to join us – that’s Janneke, Pete, Christine 

and two new team members, Myles and Cath – for a 

memorable week in one of our favourite places.  

 

Take a look at https://springharvestholidays.com/feature-weeks/count-everyone-in and book 

your holiday in France for the Count Everyone In week at Spring Harvest Holidays 4-star holiday 

park in the beautiful Vendee region of western France. After a break of two years, the holiday is 

https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=b9d444cb17&e=13d8c5c7ce


 

back for 6 – 13 June. It will give families and groups that include adults with learning disabilities 

their long-awaited break with fun, faith and relaxation all rolled into one week.  For information, 

explore the Spring Harvest Holidays website but be sure to call the booking line 01825 

748318 to discuss your travel and accommodation preferences as well as find out about any 

discounts that may be available if your group includes an adult with a learning disability. 

 

 

“If only we had known about you” 

  

Can you help us? Those two days at the CRE showed us there are churches and groups that used 

to have a link with Prospects and are now wondering where to go for support in running their 

learning disability ministry. No two situations are identical but we are here to help. Please 

connect them with us at info@counteveryonein.org.uk or point them to the 

website www.counteveryonein.org.uk Thank you! 

 

 

The diary is filling up 

Our on-site Know and Grow workshops are available once again, equipping churches to be 

accessible to adults with learning disabilities. How about attending or even hosting one of our 

workshops this year? It takes a few months to organise and publicise these events so get in 

touch as soon as you can at info@counteveryonein.org.uk. You’ll find details 

of                   Know and Grow 1, Know & Grow 2 and Know & Grow Makaton 

(pilot) at https://www.counteveryonein.org.uk/events/   

 

CEI store 

 

We don’t have an online shop (yet!) but please email info@counteveryonein.org.uk if you would 

like to purchase by mail order. We ask for a donation to cover P&P and here is a selection of the 

items we have available: 

 

Prospects worship albums: 

• Jesus the start of it all – CD (£5) and MP3 (£8) 

• Jesus the start of it all (with Makaton signing) – DVD (£8) and MP4 (£10) 

• No god is greater – CD (£5) and MP3 (£8) 

• No god is greater (with Makaton signing) - DVD (£8) and MP4 (£10) 

• Say the word – CD (£5) and MP3 (£8) 

Undated Bible reading notes, with NIrV Bible text, thought and prayer for each day 

• Who is Jesus? – 14 days £2.50 

• Easter – 9 days £2.50 

• Jesus returns to heaven and what happened next – 14 days £2.50 

• The Holy Spirit – 7 days £2.50 

• Prayer – 30 days £4.50 

https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=a73a138f89&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=c60dc62553&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=b8e1726540&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=72b1229830&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=33bb2d2053&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=52becd4a54&e=13d8c5c7ce


 

• NEW! Psalms Devotional with line drawings – 20 days £4.50 

• Christmas is coming – 25 readings for Advent £4.50 

  

The New International Readers Version (NIrV) – Accessible Edition with its large, clear print and 

line drawings is available from Bible Society.  The New Testament (Hardback at £9.99 or 

softback at £7.99) and Mark’s Gospel (£2) and Psalms will also soon be available in the same 

accessible edition. 

  

CEI branded hoodies and t-shirts, supplied by Christianhood, come in three colours – burgundy, 

charcoal and sapphire blue – and will be available to buy from  us at the festivals. They can also 

be purchased by post but it is harder to be sure of colours and sizes. 

 

 

Looking ahead (details correct at time of publication) 

 

Tues 8 March Tuesday Special meeting at Greyfriars Church, Reading 

Sat 19 March Know & Grow Makaton (pilot) at Tynings Lane Church, Aldridge, W Midlands 

Sat 9 – Thurs 14 April Word Alive (Prestatyn) 

Mon 18 – Fri 22 April Spring Harvest (Minehead) 

Sun 1 May Cornerstone Church, St Albans (preaching) and Prospects group 

Mon 6 – Mon 13 June Spring Harvest LPO (France) 

Sat 16 – Fri 22 July Keswick Convention (week 1) 

Fri 19 – Sun 21 August Awaken, formerly ONE Event (Newark) 

Sat 15 October Know & Grow 1, Stratford, East London 

 

 

Are you a CEI Friend? 

 

Friends with CEI - is a network offering support for learning disability ministry in churches and 

groups across the country. Ask us for a form today and get your church/group to sign up. 

 

Friends with CEI - individuals, couples and families is for people who would like to be involved 

through prayer, financial giving, volunteering at an event and generally acting as ambassadors 

for CEI. Drop us a line at info@counteveryonein.org.uk or by post to 34 Enborne Road, Newbury 

RG14 6AH and we’ll send you a form. We look forward to hearing from you. 

 

Ways to help CEI 

• Become a Friend with CEI – see above 

• Top up with greetings cards, calendars, wrapping paper and more – go 

to https://online.flippingbook.com/view/311518252/ 

• When we are doing online shopping – or even Click & Collect orders (including 

supermarket shopping) - we go to Give as You 

Live  https://www.giveasyoulive.com/ to find a store that stocks the products we 

are looking for; they often give a higher percentage to your nominated charity 

than Amazon Smile  https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1181852-0 , which is our 2nd 

https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=757d9f9c87&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=23d6e307ea&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=a31ee4639a&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=80fffe2253&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=d9b714ae75&e=13d8c5c7ce


 

choice. Be sure to indicate that you’re supporting Count Everyone In. See links at 

the foot of this newsletter. 

 

 

Prayer and praise – “Don’t worry about anything. No matter what happens, tell God about 

everything. Ask and pray, and give thanks to him.” Philippians 4:6 (NIrV) 

1. Thank God for the Christian Resources Exhibition and all the contacts made or 

renewed there. 

2. Thank God for Know & Grow 1 workshops at Reddish and Dorking and pray for the 

ministries that will grow from them and lives changed as a result. 

3. Pray for the people God is calling to join Pete, Christine and Janneke so that the 

work of CEI can grow. 

4. Pray for this year's festival volunteers. We are always looking for more, especially 

musicians and worship leaders 

5. Pray that Know & Grow Makaton will soon be validated by The Makaton Charity 

6. Pray for CEI trustees Richard, Keith, Janet, Jonathan, Maryanne, Tim and Val. Thank 

God for Dorothy who is stepping down after nearly 5 years’ service to the charity. 

And finally, let’s remember …. 

 

God is able to do far more than we could ever ask for or imagine. He does everything by his 

power that is working in us.              Ephesians 3:20 

 

 

Count Everyone In does not make appeals for funds but we are thankful to everyone who 

chooses to support either CEI (the charity) or us personally. Every little bit helps! 

 

 

If you are thinking of supporting financially, there are options: 

 

Donate to Count Everyone In at  www.give.net/20280624 or directly into 
Metro Bank (business) account (Gift Aid form available on request) - Sort 

code: 23 05 80 - Account no: 33248601 

https://www.giveasyoulive.com/ 

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/ch/1181852-0 

 

Support Pete and Christine personally at www.give.net/20043120 or 
directly into our TSB account (Gift Aid not possible by this method):  

Mr P & Mrs C Winmill - Sort code: 77 70 64 - Account no: 01822668 
 

 

GDPR We hold your contact details for the purpose of sending you this newsletter at your 

own request. We also hold details of people who serve on CEI teams or attend training 

days. If you have any questions about this, or you wish to be removed from mailing lists 

etc, please let us know. 

 

 

https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=23e5dfaec3&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=95decd8cea&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=5d937b7187&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=4a1a2bdb99&e=13d8c5c7ce
https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=639cc81cac&e=13d8c5c7ce


 

Social media - See www.counteveryonein.org.uk and you can also keep up with us on Facebook, 

Twitter & Instagram.  Please follow, like and share so that more people find out what is 

happening. 

 

Every blessing, 

 

 

 

Pete & Christine Winmill  
  

https://facebook.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=af7a6e67c1c61ff169f277567&id=bb5c622afb&e=13d8c5c7ce


 


